PRINCESS
CRUISES
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THEPRINCESS
CRUISES'
DINING
EXPERIENCE
From elegant specialty restaurantsto themed buffets on deck, our wotld-class chels create freshly
preparedcuisine from scratchusing tantalizingingredientsto satisfyno matter the time of day or night.

Introducing the culinary celebrities of Pacific Princess

JEREMYSNOWDEN
ExecutiveChef

ADRIAN CRISTIAN
Maitre D' Hotel

Executiw€chelJeremy snowd€nwas bo.. in H.-odh, Noih Ens.

C;sti.n was born in the capnal o{ Romania-Bucharestwher€ he

land. Inspned by his moth€rs .x.epti.nrl cookins, Je.eny began

at€dded the CulinaryAn school.Alter.chievins his desree,he stad

his.ulinary adventuresin the YorLshneDales,followed by a stint

to qorl in a hhous hobl dod tgwn Bu.ha€$ "AtheneePalace'

i. l-ondon,dnd ended rp in Israel {h€re he cuii€ntly residesvith

which now daysbe.amelhe HiltonHotel,
In 1994 Crhtiah hdde his debul with PrincessCluisesFhere he hds

Jer€ny's careerat sea besan in 2oo2,and he {ound hn hohe with
PrincessCruises two yearslat€i
Durins vacdrions,Jeremylrequ€ntsr€stauranlslo expandhis culi
nary r.p€{oire, but he also sperds time on the coastpursuins his
passionJor scuba divins.

renain€dsinceevef ond grov up to the MDH posirio..
In his vac.tioB, Crktian like €xplorerhe toui3tic pan ofhis counr.y
with hisvile and kids,Andre€ & Adria.,
speciallyin$e alea ofthe fanous a.dnystelious DlaculaCastel.

PrincessCruisesRecipes
Red Snapper Mojito
6th BacardiBadender& Chef Cruise Competition
Winner - Heart Healthy Category
,Serves;?
Marinade:
r tbs. brown sugar
2 tbs.limejuice
% c. olive oil
I tbs mint leaves, finely chopped
Salt, to taste
8 oz. Red Snapperskinlessand bonelesscut in %-inch pieces
, ^Lrll^l ^^-,:-^ ^r^^^^^
Galnish:
I mango, noi overly ipe, peeled and cut in small, thin strips
r avocado, quartered, peeled, with stone removed
Whole mint leaves
Mojito:
I whole mint leaves
% tbs brown sugar
% lime, thinly sliced crosswise in half moon shapes
: shoot of Bacardi Supedor Puerto Rican Rrim
r cup of crushed ice
In a medium bowl, whisk together brown sugaa limejuice, olive oil, chopped mint leaves
and salt (to taste). Add the Red Snapper pieces and toss lightly to coat evenly with the
marinade. Set aside in refrigerator for r5 minutes.
Meanwhile, place mango strips in the bottom of 4 serving glasses.Thinly slice avocado
lengthwise. Place three avocado slices along the inside of each setuing glass, overlap
cli-Lrl. r^..^"r. " f". "h"-.
In a small bowl, place whole mint leaves, brown sugar and lime slices. Muddle the mixture
with the baek of a spoon. Add rum and ice. Mix quickly to combine. Pour liquid without
ice over marinated Red Snapper Divide mixture evenly between prepared serving glasses.
Garnish with whole mint leaves. Serve immediately.

Princess
CruisesRecipes
Twice Baked Goat Cheese Souffl6
For 8 Servings
y'2 liters Milk
8 egg whites
8 egg yolks
,^^ -'"-. n^"r.!'.-..
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loo grams Gruyerecheese
r2o grams Butter
z5o grams all-purposeflour
Salt and Pepper
y'z liter doublecream
l.

Placethe milk into a heavybottom saucepan brings to the boil.
Allow the butterto becomewarm at room temperatureadd in the butter & flour and beat
until a cold roux has formednow calledBeurremanier.

3. Whisk in the Beurremanier and beat well over the heat.Allow to cook out to a thick

4.

Add in the egg yolks and beatweli allow to cook out.

5.

Bring the pan to the side of the stove and add in the cheese,beat until dissolvedand
seasonlightly cool down.

6. Whip up the egg whites to a stiff peak and fold through the mixtule, ensueto fold
through the mixiure retaining as much air as possible.
Plaeethe souffl6 mix into a piping bag and pipe into pre buttered parmesansilpat
mould. Bake in the oven at 12o"cfor 25 minutes pour cold water onto the trays p or
bakingthe souffle.T\e souffldshouldnot riseon the first cooking.
Once set removefrom the Oven and allow standingfor a few moments.
I.

Turn out of the molds and place into the correct sewing dish. Pour over the double
creamand add on the grated gruyerecheese.Bakein a moderatelyhigh oven for 12-15
mrnutes,

10. The sor-rffl6s
will have souffledand be golden brown serveimmediately.

TASTY
TIDBITS
Under the supervisionof the ExecutiveChef and Maitre D'H6tel, the following
crewmembersprepareand serveall of the tasty cuisineonboardPacifrcPrincess:

trom tne gauey

r ne navors you crave

ExecutiveSousChef

Everyday,our dedicatedteam ofchefs carefullyprepares
the authentic,flavorful food servedin eachof our elegant

Chief Crew Cook

ChiefPastry Chef
F&BStorekeeper
ChefDe PartieBaler
Che{ De PartiePastry
First Pantry

SecondPantry
SecondProvision
lst Commis De Partie
1stCommis De Padie Pastry
Ice Can'er
2nd Commis De Pa4ie

GalleySupeffisor
Chef'sAssistant
ceneralcailey Steward
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Eachdish is skillfully made from scratch,from our sisnature pastasto ourhomemadepizzato the bread and rolls
that are bakedfresh threetimes daily.
WhFrneryou re rastinsa crisptossedsalador cur.irg
into ajuicy, tender steah you can rest assuredthat €very
great tasting meal hasbeen createdusing onlythe freshest
and highest quality ingredients,delivedng mouthwatering
flavorsto your tastebuds wheneveryoudesire.

x8
x2
x1
x8
x1
x1
x1
x17

from Tneormng room
Asst. Maitre d'H6tel
BuffetSuperyisor

Buffet Steward
Asst. Bulfet Steward

x25
x1l
x19
x8

This adds up to a grand total of rsz crew membersdedicatedto providing you with an unforgettableonboard
d i n i n ge x D e r i e n c e .
It has been a pleasurehaving you onboardwith us and we look forwardto sailins with you again soon.
Until then we wish you a Buon Appetitol

